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School's out and the Burling ton Jr. A ChiefsBurling ton Jr. A Chiefs  are finally getting down to work.

After going 0-3 in exhibition play and 0-6-1 to start their Ontario Lacrosse Association regular-
season schedule, Chiefs have begun to look like legitimate contenders in recent weeks. And that's
due, in part, to the return of three players from their lacrosse scholarships at United States
schools.

Jeff Franey attended Elmira College, Ryan Flippance was at North Carolina St. Andrew's and Dave
Winslow saw field action for Harvard University.

Dave Pruitt also was enrolled at St. Andrew's, but has chosen not to rejoin the Burlington club.

"Essentially, we've got our lineup back," Chiefs' coach Ed Comeau said after Burlington defeated Six
Nations Arrows 13-8 at Central Arena Sunday.

He used the word "essentially" because the team's second-leading scorer, Pat Maddalena, along
with Matt Anger, were absentees against Arrows because of the flu and a attendance at a
wedding, respectively.

"Since we've got our full lineup back we've played considerably better."

In the contest against Six Nations -- a team that handily downed Chiefs in a pair of pre-season
starts -- Burlington scored three times with two-man advantages as the home team bounced back
from a 7-6 second-period disadvantage.

Burlington got three goals by Jody Holbrough. Shawn Wilkins, Flippance and Jamie T aylor fired two
apiece and singles went to Shawn Cardy, Scott T urner, Greg T regunno and Franey.

Flippance's final goal came at the buzzer to end the second period.

T rent Hill and Kim Squire replied with a pair each for Six Nations, while singles went to Clay Squire,
Cory Bomberry, Nick Davis and Kirk Montour.

"When we scored as time expired that got our team fired up," Comeau said. "Our goaltender (Scott
Komer) also made a few key saves in the second period that helped get the momentum on our
side."

T he Burlington coach praised the efforts of his special teams -- both offensively and defensively --
and said Chiefs are starting to realize the rewards of intensity and hard work.

As for Franey, he enjoyed a dynamite all-star freshman year with the Elmira Soaring Eagles,



establishing three school records -- most goals in one game (8), most goals in a season (52), most
points in a season (64).

"Everything is starting to come together for our team," Franey added.

Wilkins, Winslow, Flippance and Holbrough are going to be Burlington's representatives for the June
28 Jr. A all-star game in Sarnia.

Chiefs' play in Sarnia tomorrow and take on the same Pacers Friday at 8.30 p.m. at Central Arena.
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